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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

.Not Y( Acolli:in-il- .

ArpiltmliJo, hnvhifr licuril of Jt vir-

tue, wiih going 1o fry u liuliciis corpiiM,
but tlio government ili'citlcd Unit, u
writ of thnt IciinJ IiiiiI not yd been
iiculimuteri in tiic. i'lillippini'H.

Ovcrnorkln; (iotnl .N'lilurc.
Tho trciiHtiror of a liuncvoleiit order

wlio liirnccl the funds of lh Hooicty
into lil privnto litiHlncflH and then lout
cvcrytliing in to bu helped out of Ills
troublo liy it popular uulmcription.
We're a wonderfully forgiving anil
good-nature- d i)i'oile.

Ta in in it ii Hnlnry I.Ut.
(Jrentcr Now York's Tuininuny Iiiih

worked up uiunlcipai HiilaricH to a to-

tal of a year, Including M0
men with a naliiry of or more
mid 03 wllb $10,000 or more. Tho
Tainmany milury list etill.s for nearly
three times tlie amount aid limt year
to tho United States army, composed
of 08,000 men.

ImUntliiK Our reunion Hyntctn.
England Ih imitating the pentdon

HyKtcm of the United StutvH. Tliere
is a bill in parliament providing a
fchcmu for pensioning the widowH
and orphaiiH of Holdici'B who have died
In the Kouth African war. TIiIh iiiviih-lir- e

1h being lutHtcued ly tlie oillcialH
of the war ofllce In order to stimulate
enliHtmeutH in tho army, which arc
now very hIow.

UnlvvrniillNt Church.
The UniversallHt ehureheH now num-

ber about 1,000 in 10 of tho ntntcH.
Two thousand imincH have lieen added
to their ineniberHhip in tho hint two
years. Growth Keenis to be upeciully
vigorous at the south, where :i0
churches have been built and four
ore building, with many more de-

mands that cannot be supplied at
present for lack of ministers.

The nly Woman Cobbler.
Mrs. Nclllo Ilnrmor, of Grand Iuiji-Id- s,

Mich., would almost as soon peg
new soleB on a wornout pair of shoes
or patch tho uppers as play the piano,
and she can do both and do it well
in either case. Mrs. Hurmor is tlie
only woman cobbler in Michigan. In-

deed she has never heard of another
woman who can do tho work she does
in that or any other purt of the coun-
try.

Might Try III lluiul Hero.
Commander Tilley reports to tho

navy department that ho has induced
tho( natives of Tutuila to abandon
tho custom of going visiting 'until
they have eaten their hosts out of
house and homo and also of giving ex-
cessive wedding presents. Having
succeeded so well in tho islands of
tho Pacific he might be ordered home
to work out n similar reform in his
own country.

Undo .Siuii'h "Splendid Ino1ii4Ioii."
Tho latest French budget showed a

deficit of $10,000,000. Tho latest Ger-
man budget showed a deficit of 0.

Tho latest Uritish liudgot
showed a deficit of $200,000,000. Tho
noxt United States budget will, it is
expected, show a surplus of $130,000,-00- 0.

Alone tiiuong the great nations
tho United States is paying its way
as it goes and steadily reducing its
funded debt at tho same time.

.MiiKxIlitic tho Ilurkcrn.
Tho Omaha council is considering

nn ordinance imposing n Hue of $20
on any person who after being noti-
ced permits his dog to bark to the
annoyance of the neighbors. OtTend-cr- s

must either send their dogs to tho
country, kill them or shut them up.
Tlie sick, tho nervous, tho sleepless
and such comparatively useless por-
tions of tho population appear to
have a champion to assert their claims
against tho owners of dogs.

I'riictli-u- l Side or I'oreHliy.
Tho forestry department of the St.

Louis fair intends to have an cxhiht-tio- n

that will bo on object lesson to
nil who' see it of tho practical side of
wood working in all its phases and
branches. It will show tho woods of
tho country and tho uses to which
they are adapted; it will endeavor to
show where they grow, at what price
the standing timber can bo bought,
the size of tho trnbt, accessibility, and
everything that u prospective purchas-
er would want to know

Sumo Don't for Yoiiiik lVojile.
A New York minister says marriage

Is not a failure, and that more than O

of tho 3,012 couples ho has united
are happy. His advice to those who
would wed and be happy is largely
Hummed up in tho following hnlf-doz-e- n

don'ts: )on't marry when too
young. Don't marry until you can
support, a wife. Don't marry a girl
who can't cook and sow. Don't live
in six rooms when three are enough.
Don't marry unless you suit each
other. Don't come to mo for a divorce.

WHAT HE IS JDOJNG.

Secretary Wilson Tells of the Work
of Agricultural Department.

TulmrciilfiMU Tit of Importoil Ciittlo
Uruiit Activity Him Marked tho Intro-dilutio- n

of Srcdx uiiil riant
from Ahmad.

Washington, Nov. 20, In the nn-nu- ul

report of tho secretary of agri-
culture, made public yesterday, con-

siderable space is given in it to tho
inspect ions of imported and exported
meats by tho bureau of animal indus-
try. The secretary slates: "Out of a
total of 159,000 cattle exported, there
were inspected, marked with numbers
for identification and certified 38.'i,000.

Tho remainder were shipped in small
lots from ports where no Inspection
in maintained and to countries which
do not require inspection.

"Tlie number of sheep exported
reached about 208,000 head, ondo'f
these 228,000 were inspected before
shipment. The horses and mules con-

stituted the second largest item in
the exports of live animals, the num-
ber being 110,500, and tho value about
$8,000,000. Of these nearly 18,000 were
Inspected and certified.

"Tho reported increase of bovine
tuberculosis in most countries and
the losses already sustained from the
disease in the United States led mo
to make an order requiring a tuber-
culin test of cattle imported for
breeding or dairy purposes. The ap-

plication of this test has detected a
sufficient number of diseased animals
to fully justify its adoption."

The secretary says that great activ-
ity lias characterized tho introduction
of valuable seeds and plants from
abroad. In regard to the congres-
sional seed distribution it has been
arranged to send out cotton seed, to-

bacco seed, sorghum seed, sugar-bee- t
seed, grasses and forage plants.

COMMON LAW MARRIAGES.

The United .States Court of Appdil Iloldi
Tlmt They Are I.egnl In n Ilruucli

of I'riimUo Stilt.

St. Louis, Nov. 20. The United
States court of appeals, in reversing
the decisions of the United States
district court of the Indian territory
and tho Indian territory court of ap-

peals, which were in favor of Itoso
1'ryor, who sued Samuel T. Davis, a
wealthy merchant of tho Cherokee
nation, for alleged breach of promise,
decided yesterday that common luw
marriages are legal.

In delivering tho opinion of tho ap-

pellate court Judge AdaniB said:
"Marriuge is a civil contract and

mny be made by any persons of dif-

ferent sexes competent to make such
contracts. While commonly entered
into with some ceremony, cither civil
or religious, it may be consummated
without any ceremony. If a man and
woman, in good faith, agree to be-

come husband nnd wife, and this
agreement is followed by a consist-
ent and notorious cohabitation, the
relation of husband and wife Is law-
fully established."

KANSAS LAW INVALID.

United Stuten Supreme Court ICnoelct Out
the Statute HcRUlatlnc Charge at

ho Htoek Yiirdx.

Washington, Nov. 20. In the Unit-
ed States supremo court Monday an
opinion was handed down in tlie ease
of Cottiiif,' and Higinson against A. A.
Clodard, attorney general of Kansas
and the Kansas City Stock Yards
company, involving tho validity of tho
state law of Kansas empowering tho
state authorities to fix rates of
charges on stock in all stock yards in
that state. The decree of the circuit
court which upheld the law was re-

versed. Tlie opinion was written by
.Justice llrowor.

The Kansas law was passed in Feb-
ruary, 1897. It was during the Lecdy
administration in Kansas and at the
time tlie populists controlled both
houses of the legislature. It was their
theory that the stock yards company,
although existing without a franchise
granted by the state or any other au-

thority, was in reality a public serv-
ice corporation, subject to regula-
tion of rates, the same as a railroad
or other company requiring a fran-
chise.

A Doirlnlto round Guilty.
Victoria, II. C, Nov. 20. Eugene

Urooks, elder of Dowie's Christian
Catholic church in 'Aon, was yester-
day found guilty and sentenced to
three months without hard labor for
aiding and abetting .John llogers,
who was recently found guilty of
manslaughter for not providing hl
infant children with medical attend-
ance when they were suffering from
diphtheria, from which they died.
Urooks will appeal.

rifle en HourH Under Witter,
New York--, Nov. 20. Tho subma-

rine boat, Fulton, emerged from un-
der the water with all well. The test
of the Fulton's staying powers was
highly satisfactory, tho boat being
suhmcrurvd over 15 hours.

m

PERRY LANDED MARINES.

Commander of tlin IlitttlcOilp Iowa Will
Keep tho IiitlimiH of Panama

Open at All lluniriln.

Washington, No. 20. The United
government has taken charge of the
isthmian transit. A dispatch re-

ceived at tlie navy department from
dipt. Perry, of the battleship Iowa,
at I'anama, reports that fact. Cupt.
J'erry says that Gen. Alban with 000
men Is fighting the liberals on the line
near Empire. Transit is in danger of
interruption. Capt. I'erry has landed
with a detachment of men from the
Iowa nnd lias started with n train to
clear transit and also establish de-

tachments of men to keep it so.
llnttlo nt Colon Imminent.

Colon, Colombia, Nov. 20. No even-
ing train left Panama yesterday. The
government troops are attacking the
liberals at Culebra. Tho result so far
is not known. Tho government gun-
boat Pinzon left her anchorage Inst
night and Is now reported to be lnnd- -
ing troops on the north end of Colon.'

'J he commotion on the streets as
this dispatch is sent is ended and
calm now reigns. There is no jubila-
tion which is evidence that the liberal
army is not advancing toward Pana-
ma. It is reported to have been de-

feated at Matachin by Gen. Alban's
command. Tlie latter is said to be
pushing on Colon,

lteported Defeat of the lteliel.
Washington, Nov. 20. The state de-

partment has received confirmation
of the reported defeat of tho liberal
troops by tho Colombian government
troops.

HE STICKS TO EVANS.

Bccretnry of tho Interior I.uvlnlien I'rntse
Upon tho I'eiiKlou CuiiiiulNHlnnor

Jteclamutlon of Arid I.untlit.

Washington, Nov. 20. The report of
E. A. Hitchcock, secretary of the in-

terior, indorses tlie work nnd recom-
mendation of Commissioner of Pen-
sions Evans and says that the veter-
ans hnve no more sincere friend than
their comrade, their commissioner,
"who hns served as mi enlisted man
in the armies of the United States
and he but maintains and defends the
honor of their patriotic service when,
refusing to ignore both tho letter and
spirit of the law, he declines to per-
mit the impostor, whether claimant
or agent, to share in the bounty pro-
vided for the veterans and those

upon him."
On the question of reclamation of

tho arid region, the secretary says:
"The investigations which have been
carried on demonstrate that there is
no one question now before the peo-
ple of the United States of greater
importance than the conservation of
tlie water supply and the reclamation
of tho arid lands of the west nnd
their settlement by men who will
actually build homes and create com-
munities."

A MEDAL DDE HIM.

Lieut. Van Khiilrk, of tho Fourth Infantry,
Kxlublt Uemarkahlo ltrnvery In

llnttlo with Insurgent.

Manila, Nov. 20. Second Lieut.
Louis J, Van Schaick, of the Fourth
infantry, while scouting with a few
men of that regiment, met 150 insur-
gents who had attacked aud sacked
the hnmlct of Siurucn, near Cavite.
Upon seeing the Filipinos Van
Schaick ordered his men to charge
them. The command was obeyed and
Van Schaick, being mounted, reached
the Insurgents 00 yards In advance of
his men. He killed three of thorn
with his revolver. An insurgent fired
his rifle point blank at Van Schaick
at four paces, but missed. Lieut. Van
Schaick was then knocked from his
horse. Ho jumped to his feet nnd en-

gaged in a liaud-to-hau- d conflict with
tho enemy, using the butt of his re-

volver. He sustained two severe
wounds, one of which 'nearly severed
his wrist. At this point tlie lieuten-
ant's men arrived, rescued him and
put the insurgents to flight. Van
Schaick is in the military hospital at
Manila aud is doing well. Ho has al-

ready been recommended for a modal
of honor for bravery in a previous en-
gagement.

SWINDLED THE CREDULOUS.

Man at Lincoln, Neli., Who l'rof tinned lleitl-lut- r
1'owurn (".renter Than Christ In-

dicted hy drum! Jury,

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 20. The United
States grand jury hnfc indicted "Prof."
11. E. Dutton, of this city, for using
the mails for purposes of fraud.
"Prof." Dutton claims to possess
power unequaled by that of Jesus
Christ, in his circulars making a com-
parison broad and sweeping between
himself and tho founder of the. Chris-
tian religion, much to tho disadvan-
tage of tho latter, in his circular he
claims to possess tho power to cure
all disease, to work miracles mora
wonderful than those recorded in tho
Wide, and to gio to his putrons tho
power to separata their spirit from
the body and wander in worlds un-

known to mankind.
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